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E8_AF_AD_EF_BC_9A_E5_c84_221317.htm 美国的法律真是无

奇不有啊，比如最近纽约市民们就有福了！纽约政府最近又

将彰显公权力，以保护市民的安全！据报道，参议员Carl

Kruger将提案立法，在纽约及其它大城市禁止行人穿越马路

时使用MP3、手机或其它电子用品，此提案起因于发生

于Kruger选区的两起行人交通意外，目前已确认至少有一起

与穿越马路时使用iPod有关。不过，如果警察连违规穿越马

路都管不动的话，更别提这种小iPod、小手机的事情了

！(CBS) NEW YORK First it was cell phones in cars, then trans fats.

Now, a new plan is on the table to ban gadget use while crossing city

streets.We all seem to have one -- an iPod, a BlackBerry, a cell phone

-- taking up more and more of our time, but can they make us too

distracted to walk safely? Some people think so.If you use them in the

crosswalk, your favorite electronic devices could be in the

crosshairs.Legislation will be introduced in Albany on Wednesday to

lay a $100 fine on pedestrians succumbing to what State Sen. Carl

Kruger calls iPod oblivion."Were talking about people walking sort

of tuned in and in the process of being tuned in, tuned out," Kruger

said. "Tuned out to the world around them. Theyre walking into

speeding cars. Theyre walking into buses. Theyre walking into one

another and its creating a number of fatalities that have been

documented right here in the city."Pedestrians have been hurt and

killed in the manner Kruger describes. Not surprisingly, though,



iPod users are less than thrilled with the senators proposal."Thats not

a distraction," said one woman, iPod securely implanted in her ears.

"You have your iPod in your ears and youre crossing the street, you

are looking with your eyes. You dont have to hear anything, really ...

I guess."Added another New Yorker: "Its a terrible idea. Its

outrageous."Kruger said not so fast."If you want to listen to your

iPod, sit down and listen to it," Kruger declared. "You want to walk

in the park, enjoy it. You want to jog around a jogging path, all the

more power to you, but you should not be crossing streets and

endangering yourself and the lives of others."Krugers bill would only

apply to big cities across New York state. We dont know what kind

of support it has in Albany, but he hopes that the New York City

Council, which has already banned indoor smoking and trans fats in

restaurants, will pick up the cue. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考

试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


